KGCA Meeting Minutes
GotoMeeting
June 19, 2014 11:30 am
Present: Carol Ptak, Barbara Young, Katherine March
President Reports:
The meeting was brought to order and an update on Carol’s move to AZ followed.
Secretary/Treasurer:
Barbara gave a financial report: Checking account ending balance on May 31, 2014 was $601.64. This
included additions: membership from March ($35), McCool ($35), Ptak ($100), Young ($100), & Proctor
($30) in addition to our last reported balance of $301.64 .
Current membership is 18 with Stephen Fischer and David Gollersrud not renewing.
Old Business:
1. A discussion on membership followed, with the discussion on keeping Facebook as the main public forum
for the group and discontinuing Linkedin that sees little traffic.
2. Logo‐Barbara reported that she had not found a source for development of a club logo and suggested
putting out a general request on the list for submissions.
3. Health website‐Katherine reported that it was taking more time than she had expected and that the links
should be on the club website. Another topic of discussion was looking for the common connection on
disease with pedigrees, which could be made public. Many more cases of Steroid Responsive Meningitis are
being reported. Barbara will try to research this with the known cases for the next Board Meeting
4. Application to UKC‐Katherine‐ This was discussed with little desire to pursue this for the club.
5. It was felt by the group that it was important to follow the Mission of the Club:
(a) to encourage and promote quality in the breeding of purebred Korthals Griffons and to do all
possible to bring their natural qualities to perfection;
(b) to urge members and breeders to accept the approved KGCA standard of the breed as the only
standard of excellence by which the Korthals Griffon shall be judged;
(c) to do all in its power to protect and advance the interests of the breed by encouraging sportsmanlike
competition at all events which the breed may qualify for.
The KGCA will accomplish these objectives by education of griffon breeders and increasing awareness of
the puppy buyer to the choices available to them.
New Business:
1. The book was discussed with a plan for publication. Carol will look into this.
The next board meeting was scheduled for July 18, 2014 1:00pm
The next Newsletter will go out mid July.
Meeting adjourned
Respectfully submitted,
Barbara Young

